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1-r might surely be expected that if there %vere any inherent idea of utility in
a (irand Jury it would be found in that body itself; and v'et we #ind-and it is
liot the first occasion of the kind-the Grand JurV at Portage La Prairie placing
itself on record for the second tirne as being in favor of its own abolition.

IN the cases of the appeals of the Confederation Lifé aiid the North American
Life Associations. McI)augall, Co.J., recently had to determine whether that par-
tionf of the annual receipts of a life insurance coînpany which is carried to the
<'redit of their reserve fnind wvas liable to assessrnnt as incaîne. It was heId in
Xicolson v. Nicolson, 9 \V.R. 679, that a fund set apart as a reserve is, as be-
twecfi th parties entitled, capital and not incorne. The learned judge, disting-
îiling t1ne cases of Last v. The Londou Assurcvice Co., LAZ. io App. Cas. -,38, and
Neto York Life v. Styles<, L. R. i , App. Cas. jS81, held that inasmuch as the re3erve
fiiîid represetits a sunii sufficient ta rtinsure ýz! the existing policies of the corn-
pauv, and that they are required ta retain this fonid as an irninediate availabie asset
foi that purpose, and that if the fund lie found ta be impaired or insufficient in
amotint for that pu.-pase the liceiîse of the cornpany will be withdraN.11 that that
por-tion of the antital receipts wvhich is paid ino the reserve ùind is an appropria-
tion which the lawv corûpels thern ta inake, and the annual accretions mnade
tiiereto are as necessary and imperative charges rîpon the annual receipts as the
expenses of management. l'le question of the liability to tamation. of the sums
paid or credited ta the~ participating policy-holders ont of the annual gross re-
eipts the learned judge did not find it necessary to decide upon, as flot îe: ig
(istiilctly raised by the appeal.

Twi>pt cases lu ve been recenîtly before the courts in which the liiînjts af C'ouîîtv
Court jurisdiction arc discussed, and in bath of theni we find a cons _ýsus of
opinion that the County Courts have now absolutely no jurisdiction in equitv.
The first of these cases is Re 31cGugait v. ,%cGtigan, 21 O.R. 289, which was an
action by a ratepayer of a inunicipality against the truster% of a school section,
caniplaining that they had paid rooneys in breach of trust. Rose, J., held the
action inaintainable, but the Divisional Court of the Q.B.D. rinanirnously re-
vursed himn. On this point it rnay suffice ta quote the language of Armour,
C.J., who delivered tRie judgmerît of the court: "The Countv Court neyer had
amîy equity jurisdiction until equity jurisdiction was conferred *upon it by the Act


